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The United States Supreme Court
ling decided thnt books published
periodically are not entitled to

transmission through the mails ae

second class matter. This will

mean a saving of several million

dollars to the post office department.

New Jersey is making an effort to

pass a law preventing within her
borders the killing of pigeons over
traps. Effort should be made in

this state to have a similar law

passed, aMo one prohibiting that-other-

relio of barbarism, docking
horses tails.

Senator Burton of Kansas is the
first in the history of this country
to be convicted of a crime while
holding that high office. Last week

be was found guilty of accepting a

bribe from a concern
r.onant, fraud order being issued

against it by the government.

An apparently official despatch
Bays that as the Russian battleship
Petrpavlovsh was going out to meet
tne Japanese fleet off Port Arthur
she struck a Russian mine and was
sank with nearly all on board among
whom was Vice, Admiral Makaroff
commauding the Russian navy in
the far East.

About the first piece of road to
be constructed nnder the new road
law was contracted last week. It is
in Lackawanna county, two and one
balf miles long and will cost $21,000,
or the rat of 18,400 a mile. How
some of our supervisors would smile
to bare even a few rods to build at
the same rate.

Charles Canno, who baa been in
the U. H. Army, stationed at Fort
Hamilton, N. Y., returned home
last evening hi term of enlistment
having expired.

W. 8. Price, a prominent Sussex
county man, died last week. He
was a brother of Senator Price of
Branchville, of whlcn place he was
for many years a resident.

The Rock Spring Creamery of
Montague, N J. will open for the
soasou's business next Monday. An
export butter maker has been se-

cured, and Is ready to begin work.
By the blowing up of a twelve

inch gun on the Missouri while at
target practice off Florida 29 men
lost their lives. The gun was in
the after turret and back gas ignited
a tun of powder.

The Njw Jorsey legislature has
passed and the Governor signed the
anti-piieo- shooting bill. After
July 1st there will be no more
billing and maiming live pigeons for
fun and the stato will be rid of that
disgrace.

P. N. Bournique, W. F. Chql and
J. II. Van Ktton will go to New
York next Wednesday to confer
with GBneral Passenger Agent D.
W. Cooke of the Erie in reference to
a ititirj this section and aldo to
t"'su!t i" inliiig rates and improv- -

1 t:.a t..;".!itios fur bummer guests

Litte reports say the Russian flout
was luKlly damaged l,y Jajmne.e
torpivjoes in the- recent naval fint
ami that tho lm'.tU-whi- IVtrjpav.
lovbk, Admiral Makanff N flug.ilito,
was struck ly a trpn.li). The
A'Jinint! n r:d over G!J0 lort
their lives v.lmu the ship went
down.

Itke a Clcuu 'eep
Thole's bulbing I'ke, duii.pt a tl.ilitf

tliui unf hiy . Of all the s you
vcr henid of, L'uUe.n'g Arm. a

.ilvo !s l!:e best.. It sweeps at ay
and i tiles IjlllllH. s ues, s. cuin.
b.'Is, llle.it,, J. till ft options 'J I

.e s. li s utii y L' , tl i1 r' f aii
I Vive bi;'. ti ly b'.l Urn,- ..

W0KM3 IN WATER

Horns Useful Facta Regarding Para-

sites in the Human System
and their Source

"At the request of some of the
readers of your excolleut paper I
called on Dr. L. drt Plasse and asked
hltn if it is true that the water we
drink Is the cause of the worms
found in our body. He said :

The worms, found in our body
are various : 1, some are living in
the intestines; 2, some in the
muscles.

1, Those living in the intestines
are : A, cylinderio and the trloocep
hales, or b, taped as taenia, ttrrii
narily oalled tape wormn, etc

A, The first or cylindrio ai
probably introduced in the digestive
canal by drinking water which in
not Situated. Everybody knows tlv
ascaries, so common among thildrc'
of a palo rose color "villi both ex
tretnities finer, 15 to 20 ceutimetre-long- ,

living In tho small intcstin
and sometimes very abundant.

They are often the cause of diges
five trouble (vomiting, swelling ol

the abdomen, colic, diarrhoea) or ol

nervous disturbances (convulsions,
trouble of iutellect, paralysis, eto )

Everybody knows the treat mem
(semen-contr- a santonin, corsienn
moss, eto.) B, Tl;e oxziues is like s
piece of white thread 6 to 10 mill
metres long, very frequent among
children, living in the rectum or
anus where it produces great itch-
ing. A rectal injection, water mixed
with salt or vinegar is ordinarily
sufficient to destroy them. C, The
tricociphale needs the doctors inter
vention.

B, The tape worms or taenins arc
of few varieties and want two
different individuals or animals to
reach finally tho intestines where
they attain in a short time a length
of a few feet and even five to seven
yards. For a long time the scien-

tists believed that the taonias were
all the same, originated from pork
But they were also found on the
people never eating pork like the
Jews, and according to strict obser-

vation they are of two different
kinds, the taenia solium or nrmed
taenia coming from pork, and thr
unarmed taenia or mediacanellata.
The taenia solium makes its first
evolution in pork which swallows
the eggs with food or drinks, the
shell of those eggs is dissolved in
the stomach and the embryon is
free, pass in the intestines and then
reaches the cellular tissue where it
becomes a oysticercus. It stays in
this form as long as It remains in
pork, and attains its full develop-
ment when it is introduced In the
stomach of another animal like
man, eto. Where the cystio mem-
brane are absorbed and frees the
worms which can then reach its full
formation. Generally the worm
goes in the first part of the small
intestine where it is fixed by four
hooks and between these are four
suckers which absorb the nutritive
liquid from the body. Its develop-
ment is rapid and it reaches a length
of a few yards as already said.

The body is composed of a large
number of rings bearing both sexual
organs, which are dejected with the
excrements! substances. These
mixed with water or distributed in
the fields are often swallowed by
plga, and then the eggs leave the
stomach to form a new family of
cysticercus.

The second kind of taenia is the
nnarmed which is passing in ox or
calf, the same evolution as the
taenia solium in pork, the difference
between the two is that the first has
no hooks, is larger and leaves the
body without the knowledge of man.
It is sufficient to boil the flosh which
carries both Uouiaa to a temperature
of 70 C. to kill the cysticercus. The
other kinds ooncern only the doctors.

2, Worms living in the muscles.
The triohinos (trichina spiralis) dis
covered by Hilton in 1832, and called
by this name by Owen, has been,
according to Zeaker, the' cause of
terriblo epidemics ia England and
Other parts of Europe. Today it is
Well known, it is a worm very fine,
1 millimetre long, rolled 1 to 2 in
itself, contained in a calcareous cyst,
living in considerable quantity in
the lunacies of pork, wild boar, rat,
fox, Bkuuk, eto. Turk probably
absorbs them from rats or putriflrd
animals. The herbivorous animals
are never a ff or ted with it. If the
cyst is introduced iu Via stomach it
is dissolved and the worm free
perforates the digestive canal and
Kues iu the muscles. It multiplies
ra largely that the health is com-
pletely disturbed tin .1 death ia
frequeut and without auv reined
favorably known A the tempera-- I

u re of C8 C. kills it, the
boitirg of meat is necessary as the
only remedy to avuid its presence.
It is known that this c nmtry fur.
nishes an iuiiiieiise quantity if hams
full of lh.;s.i parasites, uul htill this
uiseuae is very tibnrved here.
It is due only to tho habit of the
lieupl.) to bull tha J)ofk nseti in thu
iiliiii'.iitatiuu durti.L' a fevr Lours.

The Fiiiropean government,' Ger-
many, Franco, Italy, etc, hnve pro-
hibited the importation of American
pork In their coui tries, and it is
only lntely that those degrees have
been annulled, "

As the doctor was tired I post pone
for another article some informations
which I would like to obtain.

Very respectfully,
E. Bhlnas.

THE CHORAL CONCERT

Our Choral Society certainly has
a treat in store for all lovers of good
musio, on next Tuesday evening,
when tha closing concert of the
season will bo given, in Brown's
Hall. Upon the propratnme there
will be numbers such as The Bridal
Chorus from Cowan's "Rose
Maiden," and the Gypsy Chorus
from Bulfe's Bohemian Girl," which
cannot fail to please, or the selection
"Let our voices be glad," of an even
lighter character, from the .French
opera "La Polachiuelle," by Leoocq
But the society has also undertaken
several quite heavy numbers, among
them a selection from Romberg 't
'Song of the Boll," and the greas

final chorus from Haydn's "Crea-
tion," "The Honvens are telling the
Glory of God," which will tax the
powers of the Chorus. The tickets
are for sale by the members of the
society, attd the concert will certain-
ly be the musical event of the
season.

OBITUARY

REV. CHARLES BKATTIE

RaV. Charles Beattie, for nearly
forty years pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of Middletown,
N. Y., died at his home yesterday
morning aged about 64 years. His
health for some time has been im-

paired and he reoontly tendered his
resignation as pastor to take effect
in October, when his 40 years of
servjee would terminate, but it was
not accepted. Of marked ability,
fine oratorical powers, a forceful
speaker, of commanding presence,
scholarly attainments and with at
tractive manners he was one of the
most prominent olergymen in tho
Presbyterian church In New York
state. His father was at one timo
pastor of the church here.

Unclaimed Letters
List of unclaimed letters remain.

Ing in the post office RtJIilford for
the week ending April 16, 1904:

Miss A. May Milliken, William
Hart, E. M. Beckler, W. M. Lesdale.
Foreign, Koozimerus Novoenof.

Persons claiming the Rbove will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Charles Lattimork, P. M,

Neither Thomas Armstrong or his
wife, Olivia B., have any interest
whatever in the property atllawley
advertised at Sheriff's saie. They
conveyed their title to Delia M.

Christiana some time ago.

Farm for Sale
An opportunity is offered to any

one desiring a, farm suitable for
dairying, with large meadow, 103
acres in farm, double barn and 8

room house. Or for any one wish-
ing to locate a summer resort. Large
fish ponds may be cheaply made.
Beautiful falls and glen on 1 the
premises. White pine lumber and
building materials on the place
sufficient, for all repairs and new
work. 2 miles from Sanderson's
new fish pond and proposed club
house. A mile of Decker's creek
runs through the land. The farm
located in Delaware township Is
offered cueap. Address Joseph
Caunu, Diiigmans, Pa. tf

Papers for laying under carpets at
the Press office.
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Like the running brook, the
red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.

The firings of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

'Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
ol liver oil.

Tor pale school "iris and
invalids and for all --whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
liniiilsiun is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It ne t only feeds
the blood-makin- organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

rv nd fur flee fcaiiiiMC.
fcoorr iiuMi, 1

iJ f ..uo ; til divyuu.

Grand Final Concert
OF THE

CHORAL SOCIETY
Will be given Next

TUESDAY. EVENING
APRIL 19th in

DROWN'G HALL
, .Vt AT $ 9'CLOCK

Selections from the great

ORAtOkiGfS, . AfljD OPERAS

3 tcf betfn "lridr th
ttirectiorf of Prof. Stewart

7,' ....iNTIRStY....
BY MILFORD TALENT

DO HOT FAILT0 BE THERE

GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS, 25 CENTS

Summer Millinery
The new turbans are decidedly

smart with the tailored or street
gown, the color of which they should
match. There are straw braids In
striking coloroombinntlons and two-tone- d

effects that lend thetnselTet to
this style j they require very little
trimming, a breast, qnill, or straw
buttons being sufficient.

Some of the season's smartest
models are the lbroad brimmed flat-hats-

The brims are soft Bnd easily
made to conform to individual
bocomiiigness. Folds of tulle, shir,
red chiffon" silk' tor lace form the
brim facing of nearly all the new
modelSi- '

The white hat Is Fashion's choice.
The introduction of a bit of gold or
silver lace, braid or tasfiels is fre-
quently seen. The tint called chain-pngn- e

is next to white in favor, and
has the advantage that it will not
sunburn or become discolored. Pale
blue and roaeda green are other
fashionable colors.

Among the novelties In gold trim-
mings are the1 cockades in white and
gold, all goldor in straw and gold
or black,and gold. There are also
the gold epaulettes, gold cords braids
and tassels.

'

A drapery of white or
black laoe is another of the season's
innovations. From The Delineator
for May.,

The flat has gone forth that there
is to be no Vepeal of the land laws
at this session of Congress. In spite
of the enormous frauds which have
been ihait the recommendation
or the President and the: present
land oflloiuls. 19 say nothing of
dozens' of ''fdririer' officials urging
upon Congress the neoessity for land
law repeal,' ifo action, it is stated,
will be taken. The great western
land holding 'interests in Congress
have proven themselves sufficiently
strong to prevent any curtailment of
their opportunities to acquire

tracts of publio land in single
ownerships. Choice agricultural
land, which under irrigation is worth
at a low estimate a hundred dollars
an acre and the magnificent timber
laud of the Pacific Coast the finest
timber in tb worldis being rapid-
ly taken up and passing into the
hands of speculators at from 11.25 to
ta.50 au aore. The report of the
Secretary ol the Interior makes the
statement tlmt the government has
loat, in the 'handling ot its timbor
alone, about 1117,000,000 oash. Con-gre- ss

proposes; to adjourn in the
neighborhood of May first. It would
seem thn it might well eoutinue m
session .few days more or a few
weeks or whatever time ia necessary
to nettle thiauastion and Btap this
stealing and legalized fraud.

UESIRABL3 RESIDENCE

(n the rtotithwot corner 'of Hurford
and Mott streets, in the Unniugh of
Miifonl, Va.j will IiewiM on fuvonible
termn t the purchiisfr. The house,
uiiiiprLsino an open hall, Hitting or
reception room, jmrlor, dining-rooti- i,

butlers puntry fitted with hot and cold
water, etc,,, ami kitchen with range,
boiler, hot and cold Water, etc., on
first floor six s and a buUi
room with hot and cold water and
other niodfni convenicnc(, on wicond j

door nil ample garret, and atoragel
and cliwt room tlir.Hihout tils.) two
lurjje rootle, nuit;iblo for billiard,
sewing and children's plny-roo- or!
other wimihir purixiws a good cool
and dry 'cellar, Willi coal ami wood
itinipurtmeiits entirely wimrate there-
from, welL lighted and conveniently
arranj;el- iqxii
fire jiUn-r- (. liitf.it iijjiit,ivj ojmi
Ijlninliiinj. I'leitwint porchttt on three
villus the whole thoroughly renovat-
ed, newly pniuled and mxaitil atul in
lir.t ela.vi coinlition. KjHicioitH yrvuiitl
surrounding, all In neat feme, with
iiiacuiiamiHl drive-wa- beautiful
lawn,. Jiinbly cultivated garden, old
fruit trees, flowers uiul tilirula in
ceiiiml portion of the. II. trough, on a
main olivet, within three minute.
walk of 1'm-- t olliee, churches ami
-- toim. Apply to or ad lron

11 v. T. llAKtn, Milfoid, I'a.
Mar. h 1, l'.'iil.

PURE FOOD LEGISLATION

A Matter Which Interests the Peo-pl- s

and is for Their
Welfare

Senator Heybnrn of Idaho mntle a
rather effective speech in the Bennto
the other day In favor of pure fttod
legislation. How is it that Congress,
year after year, considers thif prop,
ositlon and coiuns to no conclusion,
or at If ant takeR ho action? No man
in or out of Congress can deny the
necessity for a pure food law. It is
something that directly and person-
ally affects evory citizen of the
country.- It is a notorious fact that
a large part of things consumed by
the people are adulterated, many of
them in such a manner as to be
exceedingly hurtfnl. As corpora-
tions have no souls so many food
manufacturers have no regard for
the health of the consumer, and
these interests are strongly repre--sento- d

before Congress to prevent
any regulative legislation. If the
matter were something which could
be remedied by a single individual,
or if it were a problem which could
be solved by a group of a dozen or so
people constituting say a boarding
club, they would take it np and
settle it as a matter of firBt conside
ration. What then is the trouble
with Congress that the question is
allowed to drag year by year? With
Congress, true. Actually and in the
final analysis with the people who
send men to Congress. They and
their children are tha ones to suffer
from food adulteration and uses of
preservatives and ruinons aoids and
it would ho but natural for them to
insist on the immediate enactment
of a pure food law and the enact-
ment of amendatory legislation at
every session, if necessary, just a?
the boarding club would modify its
practice, as found impracticable.
The trouble lies with the people.

REPORT Or THE CONDITION OF TH11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MILFOHD

a

In the State of Pi'nnylvnln, at the close
01 Business, siarcti amtt, luot:

ItKSOlTHCES

Tonns and discounts 7,191 70
civenirarts, secured and unse-

cured 41 74
U. . Honds tospcttre clrctilntlon 25, (KG (10

Premiums on U rt. UoniU..-- !) Of)

UtocHs, securities, eto 45,153 75
Hanking house, furniture and

flituros BOO 00
Due from Mntlnnnl Hanks (not

reserve agents) 4,487 8ft
uue from approved reserve

agent 16.OTB 80
Notes of other National Hunks. . 150 00

rnctiotmi pnper curreucy, nick
els and cents 104 4t

Liawrui Money Keterve laUank,
via:

lieuill-teniln- r notes . 1 7:10 l ! 8.331 W
Redemption fund with U 8.

Treasurer (5'fc of circulation) 1,250 00

Total 1130,267 74

LIABILITIES

Capital stork pnld lu..r f 25.000 00
Surplus fund 6,000 00
uuoiYitieu proins, less expenses

and tuxes paid 8,778 71
Natlonnl Hunk notosoutstiindlng 25,014) 00
Due to other National Hunks . 1,747 20
individual deposits subject to
. oheck 715,131 Bl
Ueinand certlllcates of deposit. . 1,605 82

Total 8136,267 74

Stato of Pennsylvania, Comity of Pike, ss:
I, John C. Warner. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
alxive statement Is true to the best of lny
knowledge and belief,

JOHN C. WARNER, Cashier.
Subscribed ana sworn to before,me this

Bill day or April, lwot.
J. C. CHAMBKRI,AIN.

Noturv Publio
Correct Attest:

C. O. ARMSTRONG,
PHILIP (J. KINKKL, Directors.
A. U. UKOWN,

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Alifti, special Fieri

rnciHs ibriueu out 01 rue court or Common
Pleiw of Plko County, to
No J3, .lime Term, lirfM. sur jmlKmeiit No
4, March Term, untler an not ApriJ
7, 1H7(, A L. M. to me ltrtftl. there will
be Hold fit public T(ti(iutt or outcry nt tin
1 ourt riotiHO at aiitioru, r'lke County,
Peminylvnuin, on

THURSDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OK
MAY, A. . ly

at 10 o'clock In the morning of said dnr.
AU tlmtcortnln line of Haiiwny surveyed

and run iiitf from Tomhtcktui in the
county of Jaizorni;, Pt uuty IvuuIh, thence
thronh Carbon, Monroo mid Piltecountieti
to Jftrninortiti, Ptuny vunia, known tts
Tho PeupleH Kftilwuy Cotnpnny, defend-
ant in the ftlwve writ, ttigtihet with ttll
itii riRhtu of wny uud Mitveya mid on
brnuchea and exteiihiong of the said Hitil-wo-

weatwnrd from WUkes-iiurre- , Peuua.,
to VV !ilmm-,porfc- , Penua., tind rihl of
wny on the tume, all its in&clilnory, road
IhhI, fttiiUons, nutpA, chart, survey, and
all pui U cuMHtructtd thereon, inoludiiitf a
cert ni n rtprnp wall along the Delaware
river near Mllford, Petma., aud also all Us
corporate ritfht8, franchises, privilct-H- ,

eawMiieuts and immunities, mid all otiier
propertU- belotiiitK to tiiu s&id People'
Halt way Compnuy, defuuilaut.

heizt j and taken iu execution as the
firopei ty and fiunchisei of the Peoplca'

Company and wlU be sold by lue
for cuah,

GKOKGK GUKOOHY,
MirilT of Pike County

eheriff's Office, Milford, Pa t i
Ap;il 6, lyttj. j

NOTICE!
In the mutter of the ) In the Court of

petition of Harry Ot.t Comniou Plend
fur change of biw name. of O unty.

No. 7. lecemrer Term, UMiJ.

Tito public and ail pnrtiea imerented are
htri-n- in titled, that Mint cjurt. ou the iiitdty of Aiarcj, A. l. i'.u4, in coiupluince

nh the Act of in emu vnte
mmie nnd provitlfd, Old order and tltcre--
'iial Harry 0t, a rcMdeiu of tutd iMunry.
be, aud in hfrt-hy- , in nutuixl to i Iimko his
iiitine to Hairy io lit aiut (uiu tln-iu-

furi li his Dftiiie fr.li (til 1h Hurry k ut
initeau i Marry L)t nod hy lUe name of
rarry ixWiit he fciiall be Luo a u
uud rec'uuucd.

HY. T. I1AKKH,
Attest: AttiiKy tur putiLioiiur,

J. C. WESTbKuurC, JK ,

Protiiouolary.
Warch W,

jj

Vyckoffs ficvv York

SILKS, DRESS GOODS
WASH GOODS,

The above sections are especially emphasized
in this "art" because thej: are important. The
reasons -- why they are important are: 1st
the equipment is most complete; 2nd, every
item is fresh, new and crisp; 3d,
we shall make it to your interest to make
your now by the price economy of
the different offerings. Self interest should
prompt you to make an early inspection.

Shirt Waist Suits Tll 8tr"K-- j

the Hhirt. wniQt. An it hna fin all v u.wloil
they're on top in h11 tlieir glory. Our
imra Benson ot innming nntls lino
lnrter thnn ever, linve thptii in
white and oolors, niHtle from lswns,
madras ftntl silks. Feci yon'll nsve
IHnndV In mflVitifT pim,i anliwiltnnu
here. A half sinter to the shirt
vfBist snit is n nintmee unit., jnst
riflrhf. for hnimatcnar firaof i..u ir a

dressing sncqtie snd s'kirt to match.
J 1 . . .

rkiu oi uress io niaKa a not oay
comfort hie.

TllO Silk Here are one or two
ItcniS Items oonoeruiiiR the

- new silks good quali-
ties, handsome styles linked to very
low prices. Neat effects predominate
for shirt waist suits, separate skirts
and full costumes. These we show
for 75c and $1, with n very good,
neat printed fonlard at 80o. In plains
the soft Messeline and Diana silks
have thet ninch sought for clinging
effect, these 75o to 98o. A special
plain taffeta, suitahla for linings,
waists, etc, ot 29o, exceptional
value. New pongee silks, plain and
fncy effects, are here.

AS to DrOSS Just this sweeping
G00(lS assertion : Never

was the- - stock in
such fine shape to begin a new sea-

son's business j never were prices
more to your liking. Here's a bunch
of items for you to ponder over. Its
seldom you find so large an assort-
ment of dress goods that we offer in
a town of this size. Money saving
in the price too. Stock comprises
Voiles, Aeolians, Etamines, Latin-downs- ,

Nutt Veiling, Batistes and
Albatross, as well as the heavy
weight goods such as Broadcloths,
Serges, Venetiars, etc. Two strong
se'lers now Bre Mohairs in ISieillinn
weaves, with cream in all weaves
and grades. "

NEW
Penn'a.

Samples Cheerfully

1WE RUN THE GAMUT!
2 OF

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

x

1 REQUIREMENTS
LET US HEAR

I FROM YOU.

.WE I
SHALL i

BE GLAD
X TO

YOUR QUESTIONS t
f PORT JERVIS I
I BUSINESS INSTITUTE

OPR. ERIE DEiOT

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Cornor Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Fire Insurance.
old utuAitLK Companion.

KATKS K ASON A BLK

Charles O. Wood, Agt.
SuccfcMor to J. J. Hart.
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WHITE GOODS

XllC AVdSll Almost endlossin their
(lOOflS variety and colorings,

some of them cot-tin-

bat little more than common calico.
You should choose while the assort-
ments are large, there U pleasure
and profit in it. Here, too, "neat
effects prevail, showing a handsome
line of Cotton Voiles, made from
mercerized yarn, in tho newest
colorings, at 25o the yard. A cotton
printed to imitate cheviot at lBo the
yard, so near the $1 articlo iu wool
that you' can't, trust your eyes.
While the printed effects are a host
in themselves.

Some Beautiful There'llbe lots
White Goods ot white goods

sold this sea-

son. Don't you think it pays to buy
your white goods when the stock is
new, when the style range is com-p'.et- e

and particularly when the
pricos are so very tempting? The
manufacturer who can make the
proper mercerized material baa tho
swing in this line. The basket
effects still sell well, while the
mercerized and fiornl designs comes
up exceedingly well in the belter
class of goods. Medium weight and
sheer material seem to be favorites.
This promises to be a itrong P K
season with warp welts or oord
running lengthwise likely to be a
winning card.

A Half Dollar Offering onr
Shirt That Wins n,Bn ,riemla

jus now a half
dollar sh'rt, exceptionally good, and
sold in many places for Boo. They
are in white and in colors, negligee
style. Season for a shirt per day is
rapidly coming. Better get a half
dozen of these. Youll not regret it.

Ryman & Wells
Have a fine line

of wall papers

ff I all new stock.

A store full of
K $

other necessaryri t I
articles also.IK I Please call and

examine beforeOH
& I buying.

& Ryman & Well's
miifora, Ka.

1!

Supplying:
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We aolve it hy keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods, --

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Ouiniinr's Union Houho
Koad, curruigo, dmlt aud farm
ltor.Ht-- for Hulrt. K.clitiii;es uuulo.
A lare stuck from v. hicU to make
neltictiona. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Oil co and rebidruru liiond .titet
rxt Court Hunse. ISJII KOKD, PA.

WYCKDFF'S YORK STORE
Stroudshurg,

Given. Mail Orders Promptly Filled.


